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Shout It
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             C
she s so innocent
                     Am
and when she speaks a lesson
            F                 G
she is my angel sent from up above-uh-oh-uh-oh
         C
she s my fire
              Am
my only one desire
            F
she s in the front row
                       G
yea she comes in every show-uh-oh-uh-oh
Am
and i want you to know

C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                       F
shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
                                            G
i dont know what to say or do so ill just scream it
C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                     F
shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
i dont know what to say or do so ill just shout it out to you
            G
so ill just shout it out to you

C

                 C
she s just like fire
                Am
my only one desire
                 F
she s in the front row
                       G
yea she comes in every show-uh-oh-uh-oh
Am
and i want you to know

C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                       F



shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
                                            G
i dont know what to say or do so ill just scream it
C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                     F
shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
i dont know what to say or do so ill just shout it out to you
            G
so ill just shout it out to you

C Am F G

C
one she s sweet her eyes are green
Am
come take my hand 
follow my lead
F
i know just where she ll be
G
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C
she s cool she s hot she s all i need
Am
means alot everything to me
F
when she walks in bringin breeze
G
hold my hand so they can see
she s with me

C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                       F
shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
                                            G
i dont know what to say or do so ill just scream it
C
shout it shout it shout it from the roof top let it out
Am                                                     F
shout it shout it shout it so the world can hear it now
i dont know what to say or do so ill just shout it out to you
            G
so ill just shout it out to you


